Mapping our world-class medtech sector

West Region

1. Advant Medical
2. Advant Moulding
3. Alpha Precision
4. Ancor Flexibles Sligo
5. Arrotek Medical
6. Avenue Mould Solutions Ltd
7. Cambus Medical
8. Caragh Precision
9. Clada Medical Devices
10. Contech Medical
11. Creganna Medical
12. Custom Equipment Solutions Ltd
13. Dalmouch Ltd
14. DiaNia Technologies Ltd
15. Fort Wayne Metals Ireland Ltd
16. Galway Tool And Mould Ltd
17. Harmac Medical Products
18. INSOLEX Plastics
19. Irish Micro Mouldings Ltd
20. Itronik Interconnect Ltd
21. Lake Region Medical (International Research & Development Centre)
22. M & M Qualtech Ltd
23. MB Medprint
24. Metal Improvement Company
25. Outsourse Technical Concepts Ltd
26. Prior PLM Medical
27. ProTek Medical Ltd
28. Proxy Biomedical Ltd
29. Pileway Precision Engineering Ltd
30. Saotharlann Chonamara Teo
31. Synecco Ltd
32. Vention Medical Ireland Ltd
33. Venus Precision
34. VistraMed
35. Vornia Ltd

The Irish Medtech Association is the Ibec group that represents the medical technology industry in Ireland.